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TROUBLE, .WITH MINISTERS
(Did he ever have any trouble with the ministers by going to the $AC?)
No in them olden days they didn't.

The ministers they dHn't...But little later

on they^jstart kicking against it.

'Cause there's too raahy of them going to the

NAC.

r

They want--you know, they want crowd to- go to their church.

But see, every

week-end, they have meetings and Sunday they have to stav out there.
••>

And

•

/

Sunday that's vrtien the preachers want all the people to come to church but they
ain't got...That's how come tl# trying to break it up or something.. But they ne^ver
did.

"

-x

(Well, back;in the days when your 1'athe^ was carrying the drum for your grandfather,
when they first started, did they have any troutle with the whites?)
No.

There's no white people round there, *Lts all Indians.

white p<^>le round there, but they don't —
out'there.

At' that store's the only

that Red Church (means Red Store)

But they were living just like vnc are now.

don1* have no trouble" with our neighbors.

But today still yet, they

Lika the one I got here, they say

that drum just put Kem to sleep when they hear it.
(Well, wasn't, there some trouble sometimes around the first World.War that the
government was trying to do away with the NAC?)
Well, it was the missionaries.

The poachers.

They're trying to break i,t up. Just.

like I said, they trying to get the people to join their church...go to their church.
'Causfc a lot of the/n was go^ir to this NAC.

They trying to breax it up and call _

it...well, they trying to classify it as a dope or something.
I don't -know how many times way* back in T

I think.

They analy.-.e it

J ernes Mooney he was that, one

that fix everything up for us.

JAMES MOONEY- AND NATIVE AMERICAN CHURCH
(What did he do?)

•

Veil, tty had meetin over there west of Apache, Ola Man Oyti's home.

He went in there,

